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Lot us fully undoratand this fact, that whoro tw
or throo iuite in nttending to the Word of God
regardles of what othors may do or gay, thore wi
always bo succes. Two or threo on tho aido (
truth are a wonderful power. Tha causa hae nove
failed to prosper in such bande. But ta tndortok
the work of building up' the Chureh of Christ in an
comnnity without this loyalty ta the Word of Go
muet prove a failire. We lose our identity who
w loso steadfastnose ta the plain and simple orde
of worahip as given by apostolic procept and pri
codent. Whon Wa lose our love for the sterei
institution of tho Lord's Supper, we lose our alîchor
ago, and consequontly drift into donominationz
fog. Ought wo ta expect the prospority of th
causa in nny commnnity whera two ormote brothro
resido, but do not moet ta remanîber the lova <
Christ in His own sacrod institution? Hava Wo n
such communities in our provinces? le this ttc
one of the roasons why Wa do tiot mako groatc
advancement?

Wo have another roason in our mind just nos
i. c. the lack of the consecration of our moans-n<
the lack of means-but ho failtro to devoto thot
to Him who is the Givar of ail Wo possess. I kno
that this is a very diflicult subject ta handle.
haid muich rather " point a moral or adorn a tale
than ta roveal tha failire of this burning questior
But W must face it. Wu muet look at cur need
from this practical angla. Hare is a hideous sui
that muet b cired or other ruin will follow. Ca
those who ara watchmen on the walls of Zion ho
their peaceo, and not cry aloud and " warn day an
night in tears." The field is white and ready t
harvest. Effectual doors are opened, and the cor
stant carnest cry is for helpers. Nothing bi
liberal and systematic giving can possibly meet th
urgent demand. Looking at the amount of ai
possessions and thon at the meagra pittance dole
out by many, preseits a fearful portrait. The Je
dovoted a tenth of their income ta the Lord, au
enrely we are not less indebted to Him for tli
infinite blessings of the gospel. But aven the hal
of this would give us a commondable degree c
prospority that ias nover yet been reached. Bt
what can Wa say of the Christian who doces not gis
one per cent? Does not such a one entirely destro
the true significanco of life, and place hinse
boyond the touch and communication of hie follon
men, and entiroly beyond the hope of the " W
doun, thou good and faithful servant." "Wlhen tl
probationers inthaeschool af Pythagoras grow wear
in trying to ba useful to others, and became id]
and selfish, they were treated as dead. Obsequit
were prefumnîed, and tombs wereraised with inscrit
tions to wart others of their wretched end.'' E
is cortainly dead ta the riches of Gid'a grace wh
is not devoting hie gifts to the advanco.nout of I
kingdon. God will pour out a rich blessing on]
when we bring our tithes into His storehoust
" God'a love for us bas wealth unheaped, but onl
in giving te it reaped." Christianity -demands
lovingsalf-sacrifice, and a willingesurrender of bodi
soul and spirit. This is the Kintg's business an
domande haste, and our best attention. Our pr
viloges and opportunities now for doing good ar
inestimable. Evarymomentnow is worth a millio
to us in aternity. Everything bora is more nothinp
nts to us, that dies with death. O, the vast at
grand restlts of the right ise of God's preciou
gifts. Surely thora is much cause for tears who
we realizo the sad condition of the world withou
this spirit of conseciation. May Wo carefully an
prayerfully investigate this subject in the light c
Divine truth, and follow its dictates. Then shal
wa have such a rich blessing that thore shall not b
room.onough ta contain it. H. Mxnnav.

A practical Christianity is what the world need
to-day; that which blps us to bo of some servic
to others.

THE CHRISTIAN.
TH1ObCH'S HIERE iAND TIIERE.

I stated in my last that tho tgenlts employed by
Satan ara over at work. They croop into tho very
sanctuary and pollute the worship of the living
God. They dot the pharisaierd robes of sanctity
and in their protended extraordinary zeal for the
progres of the tru worship win the favor of the
tunwary Christian, and, liko Eli's sons, fil with

lust and violence the house of God." Coutnter-
fait monoy is known ta bu in circulation in the
United States, but it cannot b dotected even by
experts of the treasury at Washinton-it so closoly
rosembles tha genuino papor. This monoy is ex-
tensivoly circulated withott the least possibility of
detection, and only one way romains ta the govern-
mont ta protect the treasury, and that is by captur-
in the plant . The Devil works in a similar nianier
in the spirituel world. Tho closor ha imitates a
spiritual truth, or the more plausible hie apology
for its perversion, the legs liability there is to
datection. As in the casa of epurious money, so in
this case, thera i only one way left for thei Chris-
tian to protect himsolf and that is by capturing the
plant, and this can only b donc by a strict adher-
ta the Word of G.d.

Generally speaking those wlio lave the most grace, and
the greatest gifts, andl are of the inost usefulne.rs, are the
not humble, and think the nost neanly of themselves,
just as those botgis anI branches of treei which are
the mst richly ladon with fruit bend downward and
lang loweat.--Ut. GuLL.

The lives of great and good men furnish ample
proof for the abovo statement. A truly intelligent
man looke upon the world as an ignorant man can-
not. An ignorant man can only perceive what ho
knows, thus causing hin ta think uînduly of hineulf.
On the other hand- the intelligent man porceives
what ha doce not know, or h apprelends what ho
cannot comprehoind, thus caxusing him to think more
miîeanly of himself. Whatis true in the intellectual
is aise true in the spiritual sphore. Tho true
Christian is meok and lowly in heart. Thora can
ha no spiritutal life unless thore b an intallectual.
" It is knowledge ta know Thce the only living and
truc God." Christ the great Teacher says, "Leart
of Ma." In fact the fond of the Christian is the
Word of God in which is the source of ah truo
knowledgo. This knowledge does not " putiff utp,"
but humbles. The moro the Christian learns of
Christ the more meanly ho will feel in his own
Spirit. JACK.

AILAM'S DEA7'Il--WJlIT WASIT?

Words are spoken ta convoy ideas. If a Wrong
wordje iteed a wrong idea wil be conveyecd. Again,
if Wa would know the idea of a writor Wa must
know soeothing of hie subject. If W woutild know
what kind of life Adam lost in death We muet know
what kind of life lie possessed wuen aliva. Before
building a ship the moter builder bas a plan
formed of the exact longth of keel, broadth of
beam, depth of. hold, and length of overy timber in
the structure before a struke of work is donc on the
timber. Sa God whon He said in Genlosis i: 26,
" Lut us mtake man in utr own iinage," epeaks of
the ideal man. In verso 27 it says, " And Ha
crcated (not fumxed) man in Ris onvi image."
Some think this image was in trinity-Body, Soul
and Spirit. But I think this image meant was tnot
in shape, but in life nover onding. Goa aise created
the ideal garden. In Gon. ii. 5 it is stated that

Ho had every plant of the field before it was in
the earth, and every herb of the field before it grow,
and thera was nota man ta till tho ground." yn
verso 7 it is stated that " Ha formed man of the
dust of the ground, and breathed into hie nostrils
tLo breath of life, and mant becamo a living sotl."
Not it (the breath of lifo, breathed into the nostrils)
bocama a living soul as wa often hear from the
pulpit. Now if man became a living soul, as the
Word expressly statos that ho did, Icannotsao how

the man can bo dead and the su)0 still alivo). It is
said by the larned that the word rendored "spirit"
occurs in the Now Testament threo hundred and
eighty times, and nevermeans " Vul." That the two
words "soul" and "'spirit" are liko the two words
" Bapto" anud " Riino," not intorchangable. Ono
is nover tiad for the other in tho original Grook.
This boing the case, mani-body and soad-could die
e any other creature could die, having animal lifo,
body and soul, ae ail creatures have. Paul prayed
for body, sont and spirit. This " spirit" in my
uînderistanding, is what God "created in hie own
imago," beforA he gave it form. If not go, iow
could Adam b a fit type of Christ Jesus, who was
tho second Adam. In Gon. ii: 17 God said, " In
the day that thon eateet thereof, thon Bhalt surolv
die," or, " death shall b sure to you." God's
promises are aura to b fulfilled· lapse of time makes
no diflorence. Thora was only one kind of death
G'od could, in the nature of things, say would bo
sura ta Adam and hie posterity; that muet e the
natural death.

God at once mado a covenant with man, nt
daath penalty for sin, as in the firet covenant with
Adam, but that man shouldoffer sacrifico of animals,
thus confessing hie sin and acknowledging God's
right to condamn for sin, and lnking forward ta
tha sinless sacrifice that was to ba offered by the
Reed of the womon (Gon. iv: 41.

Tho Lord had respect to Abel and hie offering.
(Hob. xi: 4 ) By faitL Abal offered a more accep-
table sacrifice than Cain, by which ha obtained
witness that ho was rightaous. Abal offerad the
sin offering (the lamb,) and the thank offering
(the fruits of the ground); while Cain offered
ouly the thank offering (the fruit of the ground).
Who can Say that Adam nimself did not
becomo righteous before ho died, as well as Abel.
If spiritual daeth bad been made sure ta man, there
would not have been one righteous since the fait,
Christ himseolf not excepted. Abraham bolinved
God and was counted unto him for righteousness; in
the Divine reckoning as rightous. In John viii:
51 Jeans says, " If a man keep my sayings ho shal
never sec death." Therefore it was not eptriuuil
death that was made sure ta Adam and his posterity,
but the natural death, that cometh to all.

B. U. Pxr.o.
Clearwater, Minn.

NOT ELEITS.

"They are most apt ta speak ill of others who
do most ill thomselves. We accusa others to excuse
oursolves. We ara sucht fools as to dream that Wa
are better because others are worso, and We talk as
if We could get up by pullhg others down. What
ie the grod of spying holes in peoplo's coats when
we can't mend theni 1 Some mon throw sait on
othere, but they amart when a pinch of it falls on
thoir own raw places."

" Don't you think Cornelit?» was a good man
before Peter caught him the way of the Lord more
perfectly?" Most undoubtedly ho was. But he
was a botter man after I heard and obeyed the
Gospel.

But, stpposa that after ho learned the truth and
waltod therein, and thon went back again into hie
formerviowsand manner of life, would hothon have
been a good man? Can wa, afier learning tha truth,
stop back and b as good as W were bofore we
stopped forward i Because W se persons whom
wa beliave ara good, who have not yet learned the
truth, cati we stop back into thoir bolief at-d be as
gond as they are? Hor is a grave mistako that too
many make. Cornelius was good because ho was
living up to the measure of hie knowledge, and
evidently seeking for more knowledge. But ho bas
not the heart and spirit of Cornelius, who, after
learning the truth as it is in the Gospel, drifts
back again into the meshes of sectarianism; neither
can ho be as good in so doing as thoso who have
never learned tha way. "Go forward " was the


